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rom the wires News from the i world and the nation
Arabs aim for compromise Cohen. who completed a 10-year prison term for tax evasion

in 1972. said he used contacts from the "radical"world andnot
the under.% orld in locating the three.

Ile said he began his search for Hearst at the urging of San
•f'rancisco Examiner reporter Ed Montgomery shortly after
she i% as kidnaped from her Berkeley apartment last
February.

When Kennedy dropped out of, the 1976 Democratic
presidential contention last month, he said,Chappaquiddick
was not a factor in the decision but it would have been a
campaign issue.

ItAI3AT Morocco (AP) Arab leaders met yesterday in an
attempt to reconcile 'Jordan and the Palestinian guerilla
movement, but officials of both sides said a compromise was
impossible He described the incident in the Globe interview as "an

accident, a tragic accident, and
... one which I do today bear

responsibility for and I did then and•will for the rest ,of my
life."

itoprosimtatives of the Palestine Liberation Organization
and the Jordanian delegation both claimed the right to

gotiate for the return of the occupied West Bank of Jordan
irotn Israel

"I « as involved with it through myconnections in the black
community in Los Angeles," Cohen said. "I happened torun it
down where she was. It just came out right. I didn't tell the
FBI or police or nobody."Jordan's King Hussein and PLO chief Yasir Arafat attended

.1 k liv,el guarded meeting in the palace of King Hassan H of
\ inflict.° in V 1hid) Hussein made a lengthy exposition of his

The incident occurred July 18, 1969. Kopechne drowned
when Kennedy's car, driven by him, ran off a wooden bridge
and landed upside down in a tidal pool. She was a passenger in
the car.Puerto Rican backs bombings

high Jordaniaft official said the situation didlnotiend itself
lo « n because Israel refuses to deal with the PLO.

'King Hussein insists on a clear mandate frpm the other
beads 4,1 state on what they want Jordan to doI" the official
•.,,~i

NEW YORK (AP) A left-wing leader of the Puerto Rican
independence movement yesterday said terrorist bombings
like those set off at five locations in Manhattan were one way
of lighting for independente.

1,200arrested in Mozambique
LOURENCO MARQUES, Mozambique (UPI) Security

forces, in a move to head off more racial violence in this
Portuguese colony scheduled for independence in June,
rounded up mare than 1,200 persons during the_weekend,
military sources said yesterday.

The majority of those arrested were Africans but included
some Europeans. The sources termed them' agitatoo who
fomented the recent troubles."

lint A Palestinian spokesman said, "We will not accept any
,anprminse with Jordan concerning our right to speak for the

I',llequoan people "

"I don't know Whether these bombs reported in the press
were part of this diverse struggle," said Juan Mari-Bras,
secretary general of the Puerto Rican Socialist party.

Bras, attending-a "Puerto Rican Solidarity Day Rally," at
Madison Square Garden, added. "There is a diversity of forms
and means by which the Puerto Rican people struggle for
independence and national liberation. This is one of the
means."

tipening the sumnut Saturday night, Hassan called on
hissein and Arafat to "overcome all obstacles and marginal

problems and show Ow spirit of tolerance needed to build a
tindge iit honor...

In bloody street battles lastweek, 49 persons werekilled.and
160 injured.

11.1ss.in warned,lsraeVagainst what he called the illusion
!hat the quarrel. betv.een Hussein and Arafat "can make the
\tabs torget Ille\real battle."

About 15,000 persons, including activists Angela Davis, Jane
Fonda and Russell Means, attended the four-hour rally.

Disavowed by the Puerto Rican Independence party on the
'Caribbean Island. the rally was sponsored by an American
committee and dedicated to five Puerto Ricans serving jail
sentences for the 1950 attempted asassination of President
Truman and the 1954 shooting of five congressmen.

The release of thoseiive prisoners was among the demands
of a group calling itself the Armed Forces of Puerto Rican
Liberation t FALIsO which assumed responsibility for
Saturday's bombings, No one was killed or injured in the
blasts.

Those arrested were taken to military barracks at Boane, 11
miles west of the city, to be screened. Military sources said
most would be released but some would be charged with
crimes connected with last week's rioting.

In political Tallies in African suburbs today, Frelimo
Mozambique Liberation Front spokesmen said the Front's
policy was nonracist. Armed Frelimo troops and Portuguese

Called to discuss all aspects of the Middle East conflict and

A,~I Sect•etar State Henry A. Kissinger's mediation efforts,
'lie ~iiiiiinit -'s become almost exclusively an attempt to
bring Hussein and Arafat together.

Patty warnedby ex-mobster
)s ANGELES UPI; Ex-mobster Mickey Cohen

sterday said he located fugitivei'atricia Hearst in a black
ghetto in Cleveland three weeks ago, but "put out the word
t or her to clear out" when helearned she could go to prison.

USG Senate to meet in HUB
Chappaquiddickregretted Uhdergraduate Student

Government Senate meets
7:30 tonight in the HUB
Assembly Room.

Office hours for the
remainder of Fall Term are
noon to 2:00 p.m. Monday.
through Friday. Phone 234-
4354.

4. Volunteers should call
Doug Ford or Don Chaffee at
237-8404 or Joe Harteis at 238-
08:35. .

disclosed last week that he had found the hiding place
;he newspaper heiress and her two companions, Sym-1

!,ione.e, Liberal ion members William and Emily Harris, but.
used In sio where •

B(SSTON (AP) Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., says
his conduct after the 1969 Chappaquiddick incident was
"irrational and indefensible and inexcusable and inex-
plicable."

•I i \\ en't make any difference now, because they're_ not in In a copyright article published in The Boston Sunday
1(• elandanymore." the 61-year-old Cohen said in interviews Globe, Kennedy said he will bear responsibility for the in-
ith ,i 1,1P,, Angeles newspaper and television station. 7 cident, in which Mary Jo Kopechne died, for the rest of his life
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Undergraduate Student
Medical Plan student advisor
will be located in 20A HUB.

Students for Shapp-Kline
will have a table the HUB
basement today through Nov.

Applications are now being
taken for positions on USG
Supreme Court. Interested

Collegian Notes

CONVENIENT HOURS
7:30 a.m. - :30 p.m;

HAPPY HOUR
Football Sunday

(Every Sunday)
1 p.m. tlll5 p.m.

Color TV

Train Station
Lounge Car

students can apply at 218
before next Monday.

Hillel is sponsoring classes
on Babylonian Talmud at 7
tonight and Conversational
Hebrew at 8 tomorrow at 224
Locust Lane. For more in-
formation call 237.2408.

.4°. , 7 DAYS A WEEK
• • • Lemon Tree

Coin-Op
Laundries

aliZs... Pumpkin
University garden plots

should be cleared by Nov. 1

* miv.ea for jou,

090,nadim '7l/Zarkee
-44(fAnAd*F41 AlM;t4'4FlM)(46;tritil*ll4;sl,3Qk;

HUNTERS SPECIAL
'67 Ford Convertible $5OO
'66 Old Cutlass wagon, 6-cyl.,

standard shift $195
'63 Falcon Futura, 2-dr. H.T.,

6-cyl., standard-shift $l5O
'64 Falcon station wagon•

V-8, standard shift $l5O
'62 Buick Special Station Wagon . . . . $l5O

All goodrunners all inspected

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth Jeep

Your Duster A Day Dealer
One mile from town on East College Ave.

• Just past the duck pond

Dean's Market announces
Pepsi 8 16-oz. bottles

$.99 plus deposit
Cider —l-gallon, fresh, local

$1 .49
Bounty towels largeroll

AL v.5.39,
DEAN'S

1518 North Atherton

MAU QUANT o

FREE! FREE! FREE.

"Make-up Case"

titwith any purchase of $5.00 or
more of Mary Quant cosmetics.

aliCYCall 135 E. Calder Alley

soldiers guarded key points in'the capital and set up road
blocks searching for arms.

The Pbrtuguese High Commissioner for Mozambique, Rear
Admiral Vitor Crespo, broadcast fresh appeals for calm dur-
ing theweekend.

"Neither Africans nor whites should listen to false rumors, -

he said

Prisner exchange continues
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) More than 500 Greek and

Turkish Cypriot prisoners of war yesterday traded buses in a
hotel courtyard, leaving only a few hundred more captives of
the suniMer war on Cyprus to be exchanged, a United Nations
spokesman said.

The spokesman said 260 Greeks and 288 Turks werefreed in
the Ledr,a Papace Hotel release area. The exchange took
Ace under the supervision of the United Nations and the
International Red Cross, the spokesman said.

Thousands of relatives waited to greet the released
prisoners along streets on both sides of the green line
_separating the Greek and Turkish sectors of thecapital.

The spokesman said the prisoner exchange would be
completed today.

Greek Cypriots demanding United Nations action on the
Cyprus problem and the Withdrawal of Turkish troops from
the island. yesterday staged mass demonstrations on the eve
of the Cyprus debate at the United Nations General Assembly.

Demonstrators . in Nicosia and other towns passe&
resolutions calling on the United Nations to "put an end to the
Cyprus tragedy," demanding the withdrawal of the Turkish
troops and insisting on the return of 200,000 refugees to their
homes.

„Women's Liberation meets
at tonight in 220 Boucke.

The• Fashion Industry In-
terest Group presents a Hat
Box Fashion Show 7 tonight at.
the Human Development
Living Center.

The weekly faculty and stu-
dent bridge game will be held
6:45tonight in HUB Ballroom.

FSHA 410 will present, "A
Taste of Portugal" on
Wednesday. For information
and reservations call 865-7441.

The Undergraduate Student
Government Supreme Court
will hear a charter revision
request from Black Caucus on
Nov. 3. This was omitted in
Friday's Daily Collegian.


